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 The multiple read and write operations are performed simultaneously by 
multi-ported memories and are used in advanced digital design applications 
on reprogrammable field-programmable gate arrays (FPGAs) to achieve 
higher bandwidth. The Memory modules are configured by block RAM 
(BRAMs), which utilizes more area and power on FPGA. In this manuscript, 
the techniques to increase the read ports for multi-ported memory modules 
are designed using the bank division with XOR (BDX) approach. The read 
port techniques like two read-one write (2R1W) memory, hybrid mode 
approach either 2R1W or 4R memory, and hierarchical BDX (HBDX) 
Approach using 2R1W/4R memory are designed on FPGA platform. The 
Proposed work utilizes only slices and look-up table (LUT's) rather than 
BRAMs while designing the memory modules on FPGA, which reduces the 
computational complexity and improves the system performance. The 
experimental results are analyzed on Artix-7 FPGA. The performance 
parameters like slices, LUT utilization, maximum frequency (Fmax), and 
hardware efficiency are analyzed by concerning different memory depths. 
The 4R1W memory design using the HBDX approach utilizes 4% slices and 
works at 449.697 MHz operating frequency on Artix-7 FPGA. The proposed 
work provides a better platform to choose the proper read port technique to 
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Multi-ported memories build high-performance processor designs. In earlier years, the multi-ported 
RAMs are used in superscalar, vector processors, multicore processors, digital signal processors (DSPs), and 
later in field-programmable gate arrays (FPGAs). The registers and logic elements are used to build the 
multi-ported RAMs but applicable for small memories. The Large and complex systems are built on a single 
on-chip, which needs many operations like message quieting, computation nodes, sharing access, 
synchronization between processing elements on FPGA. The multi-ported register files and FIFO's are used 
to increase read and write memory banks simultaneously and process speed from the multiple ports. The 
FIFO's and register files are not efficient in implementing multi-ported memories on FPGA [1], [2]. 
The soft processors and hardware accelerators-based FPGAs use mainly multi-ported memories to 
increasing system performance. The FPGA-based soft processors like RISC processors exploit the 
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instruction-level parallelism (ILP). The reason is that the resource provides by the FPGA's are inefficient to 
use multi-ported memories. There are many approaches available in the existing survey to implement the 
multi-ported memory modules like adaptive logic modules (ALM) based, Replication based, multi-pumping 
based, line value table (LVT), and banking based approach's [3]-[5]. The multi-ported memory controller 
(MPMC) is used to transfer a large amount of data by providing storage resource sharing on time. The FIFO-
based intellectual property (IP) cores and native port interface are used as memory modules, which are 
available default in FPGA with customization [6]. The multi-ported memory connects many processing 
elements (PEs) like processors using simultaneous access and exclusive access based on multi-port RAM 
modules [7]. The external synchronous dynamic RAM (SDRAM) controller module is connected to the 
FPGA system. It has a multi-port port design with clock synchronization to improve system performance, 
interface design for SDRAM and FPGA interconnection, finite state machine logic for data access, and 
arbitration logic module to provide proper priority to each port of SDRAM. The multi-ported SDRAM 
provides high-speed data access capability by utilizes adequate bandwidth on FPGA and is used in many 
real-time applications like image/video processing, data acquisition system, and many more [8]-[12]. 
The replication technique is one of the conventional methods of the read-port technique, which 
offers multiple read-ports by duplicating the data values on multiple-block RAM (BRAMs). The replication 
technique [3] provides an easy-to-design feature and less complex control logic incorporation. The 
replication technique utilizes more BRAMs while reading the data, affecting system performance and 
degradation of computational complexity. These problems are overcome using the proposed approach. The 
proposed multi-port read techniques using the BDX approach offer multiple-read data using simple XOR, 
higher operating frequencies, and only slice utilization rather than BRAMs on FPGA.  
The significant contribution of the proposed work is highlighted as follows: i) The different Read 
port techniques are designed using the BDX approach; ii) The proposed design offers less slice area and 
operates at higher frequencies for reading port techniques on FPGA; iii) The designed read port modules 
utilize only slices and look-up table (LUTs) rather than BRAMs; iv) The proposed work offers BRAM-less than 
existing approaches that provide better system performance and less computational complexity in FPGA devices; 
v) The user can choose the proper read-port technique to continue further to design efficient multi-port memory 
architecture.  
Section 1 describes the review of existing read port techniques and multi-port memories designs on 
FPGA's. The different read-port techniques using the BDX approach are explained in section 2. Section 3 
discusses the experimental results and performance analysis of different read port techniques. Finally, it 
concludes the overall work with design constraints analysis in section 4.  
This section provides a brief overview of existing read-port techniques and different multi-port 
memory methods on FPGA's. Laforest et al. [13] present FPGA-based Multi-ported Memories using the 
XOR approach, which uses less chip area and utilizes more BRAMs. The XOR-based multi-read and write 
memory module is implemented using BRAMs, which is relatively better than the line value table (LVT) 
based designs. The XOR-based approach provides better operating frequency, less utilization of BRAMs, and 
logic modules than LVT based Approach. Laforest et al. [14] describe the soft-multi ported memories on 
FPGA for conventional solutions. The LVT and XOR-based approaches are improved and evaluate the 
performance parameters on different FPGA vendors like Altera and Xilinx. Yantir et al. [15] describe the 
shift register-based multi-pumping Approach to overcome the conventional replication and banking-based 
approaches' drawbacks. The register file-based multi-pumping Approach supports both single and multiple-
port numbers for write and reads operations. The multiplexor and shift register-based multi-pumping 
approaches are analyzed with different performance parameters on FPGA. The Heterogeneous register file-
based complete system on a single FPGA chip is designed by Yantir et al. [16]. The Heterogeneous register 
file mainly contains a base register file connected with single and multi-port multi-pumping units followed 
by processing elements. The Heterogeneous register file-based module improves the frequency and energy 
consumption resources and reduces the system complexity. 
Lin et al. [17] present BRAM based multi-port memory design, which supports multiple reads using 
the XOR-Bank method, and multiple-write using a remap table-based approach. The multiple read technique 
reduces around 37.5% BRAM utilization than existing replication methods; similarly, the multiple write 
method reduces around 25% BRAM utilization than the existing LVT-based approach. Nguyen et al. [18] 
explain the configurable multi-port memory controller (MPMC), which offers parallel and pipelining 
supports for multimedia applications. The MPMC mainly contains frontend-Slave port and configurable 
modules along with Arbiter modules. The Arbiter module supports both the read and writes to process. The 
bandwidth utilization of MPMC write and read processes are analyzed with existing similar Memory 
controller approaches and achieved with better improvements. Abdelhadi et al. [19] presented the 
optimization of data banks and adopted the same in-memory compiler to recover set cover issues using dual-
port BRAMs. The data banks are designed using a data-flow graph (DFG) to optimize the switching portions. 
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The dual-port BRAM's solves the covering problems and analyzes the data dependencies. The results are 
highlighted for multi-switched write and read for each port by concerning the frequency, BRAM, and logic 
module utilization. Navid et al. [20] explain the embedded-based multi-ported memory using the decision-
making module (DMM) for future generation FPGA's. The read/write operations in DMM-based memory are 
straightforward and easy to evaluate. The DMM-based memory module is compared with XOR, and LVT 
approaches with better constraints on FPGA. 
Charles and Lin [21], Charles and Huang [22] hierarchical banking approaches for multi-ported 
memory modules improve the design resources like BRAMs and frequency parameters. The hierarchical 
banking approaches offer efficient utilization of BRAMs, routing complexity reduction for large designs, 
memory module reduction in Table based approaches, and improved scalable features. Ullah et al. [23] 
discuss the FPGA realization of TCAM based Multiported SRAM approach with multipumping features. 
First, partition the conventional TCAM table, Build the TCAM Memory and its architecture, and finally, 
analyze the effect of the multipumping SRAM on hardware resources. Kwan et al. [24] present the lossy 
multi-port memory (LMM) module, which contains memory banks connected parallel into local ring buffers 
and input ports by Lossy switch networks. The LMM offers better resource utilization and throughput than 
NoC based systems and LMM4. Jain et al. [25] present the single-port memory module using suitable 
methods and achieves multi-port memory performance. The coding methods are included for memory banks 
and multi-port memory emulation with best and worst cases to improve memory access. Shahrouzi et al. [26] 
describe the bi-directional multi-ported memories with optimization for future generation FPGA systems. 
The work provides bi-directional features to multiple- write and read operations simultaneously. The design 
uses multiple BRAMs for multi-directional multi-port memory designs.   
 
 
2. READ PORT TECHNIQUES USING BDX APPROACH 
The Different read port techniques using the bank division with XOR (BDX) approach are designed 
and discussed in this section. The overview of the multiple read-port designs using the BDX approach is 
shown in Figure 1. First, define the five Individual Memory modules: four for memory banks (MB) and one 
for XOR bank (XB) for designing the multiple read-port techniques. The memory modules Data_width and 
memory depth are configurable. So the Data_width can be set either 8-bit, 16bit, 32-bit, or 64-bit. 
Similarly, the memory depth would be 8 to 8k depth. In this design, Data_width is set to 8-bit and 
memory depth varied from 8 to 512 depth. The Artix-7 FPGA is used for implementation, which takes more 
time to synthesis if memory depth exceeds 512. All the memory modules (4-MB and 1-XB) are initialized to 
zero. The address generation for five individual memory modules is achieved using the counter, which counts 
till the last address location of memory depth. They write the input data into any of the four memory banks 
(MB). Update the XOR bank by XORing the four memory bank's data locations-wise. Apply the BDX 
approach to read the multiple-read port data using memory modules.   
 
 
Define 5 individual 
Memory modules ( 4- 
banks + 1-XOR Bank)
Reset all 5 Memory 
address locations
Write the data into Memory 
Modules (Only for 4-Banks)
Update XOR bank 
Multiple Read data 
using BDX in Memory 
Modules 
Five individual Counter 
Modules for Address 
generation 
Read Outputs Write input
 
 
Figure 1. Overview of the multiple read-port designs using BDX approach 
 
 
Different read port techniques are designed; namely, 2R1W module, 2R1W mode, 4R mode, and 
hierarchical BDX (HBDX) based 4R1W using 2R1W/4R mode. The different read-port techniques are 
explained in the following subsections as follows. 
 
2.1.  2R1W memory design 
The first read-port technique is divided into two modules: 2R1W memory module (generic) and 
multiple read ports generations using 2R1W memory modules. The BDX approach increases the read port 
and is different from the XOR-based approach [13]. The XOR-based approach is used to increase the write 
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port data from different memory modules, whereas the BDX approach increases the read-port data from 
different memory banks. An example of 2R1W memory design (generic) using the BDX approach is shown 
in Figure 2. It mainly contains five memory modules, like four MB and one XB. The memory locations are 
divided into four memory banks (MB0-MB3), and XOR Bank (XB) is used to add the XOR data values of 
MBs. The single MB supports two reads and one write (2R1W) simultaneously. Each MB supports memory 
depth from 0 to N-1. Where 'N' is the memory depth maximum value. The address of the memory locations 
(WD) is generated using the counter method. Firstly, reset all the memory locations from all the banks. Write 




Memory Bank (MB) 
0
WD(1,0)WD(1,1)WD(1,2)WD(1,N-1)
Memory Bank (MB) 
1
WD(2,0)WD(2,1)WD(2,2)WD(2,N-1)
Memory Bank (MB) 
2
WD(3,0)WD(3,1)WD(3,2)WD(3,N-1)








Figure 2. 2R1W memory design using BDX approach example 
 
 
In this example, the data is written (W0) into the First memory bank (MB1) of the 0th memory 
location (WD (1, 0)). The XOR bank (XB) is also a memory module, where the data is stored in each 
memory location is done by XORing data values of MB's. In general, The XOR bank updation for X0 and X 
(N-1) is represented in (1) and (2), respectively. 
 
)0,3()0,2()0,1()0,0(0 WDWDWDWDX =  (1) 
 
)1,3()1,2()1,1()1,0()1( −−−−− = NNNNN WDWDWDWDX  (2) 
 
The data value is read from memory locations (WD) of MBs. In this example, two read outputs (R0 and R1) 
of the 2R1W memory module is represented in (3) and (4). 
 
𝑅0 = 𝑊𝐷(1,0) (3) 
 
1)1,3()1,2()1,0(1 XWDWDWDR =  (4) 
 
The memory location of WD (1, 0) data accessed directly from the first Read output (R0), whereas 
the second read output (R1) cannot access them directly due to memory bank conflicts. So the second Read 
output R1 has recovered the data value by XORing all the banks (MB-0, 2, 3,) and XOR bank of 1st memory 
location except MB1. In general, if the data is targeted from First Memory bank (MB1), any of the memory 
locations is represented in (5). 
 
1)1,3()1,2()1,0()1,1( −−−−− = NNNNN XWDWDWDWD  (5) 
 
The multiple read ports are designed using several 2R1W memory modules are represented in 
Figure 3. The write data (W0) is common to all the 2R1W memory modules. Each 2R1W memory supports 
only two reads output ports out of k read ports. All the 2R1W modules work simultaneously to generate the k 
read port outputs. This method has to write conflict and duplication of memory module issues, which 
consumes more area utilization on FPGA and degrades the system performance. So The HBDX-approach is 
used to resolve the above issues and is explained in section 2.3. 
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Figure 3. Example design of kR1W memory using multiple 2R1W memory modules 
 
 
2.2.  2R1W/4R mode memory designs 
The two-mode (2R1W/4R) architecture is designed either using a 2R1W or 4R memory module. 
The two-mode (2R1W/4R) architecture is considered a hybrid approach to implement the HBDX memory 
module. The two-mode (2R1W/4R) architecture works the same as the 2R1W memory module, as discussed 
in earlier section III-A. The 2R1W Mode is shown in Figure 4(a), which contains four MBs and one XB. The 
write data (W0) is stored into a particular target address location and generates the corresponding read data 
R0 from the exact memory location of MB0. 
Similarly, if data is written into any MB-1, 2, 3, and XB, the corresponding read data (R1) is 
generated from the particular memory locations. The read update (Ru) updates the XB by reading all other 
MBs of the exact memory locations. The 4R mode is shown in Figure 4(b). The 4R mode is activated only 
when there is no write data input or request. The 4R mode works only for four read output ports. In diagram 4(b) 
shows that The MB0 access two read outputs (R0 and R2) directly; simultaneously, the other MBs (1-3) and 






Figure 4. The two-mode (2R1W/4R) architecture; (a) 2R1W mode, (b) 4R mode memory module designs 
 
 
2.3. 4R1W memory design using HBDX approach 
The hierarchical-BDX (HBDX) approach for 4R1W is designed using multiple 2R1W/4R mode 
memory modules are shown in Figure 5. The HBDX offers cost-effective solutions for multiple read-ports 
and significantly reduces the area utilization on FPGA. Consider the 4R and 1W ports that want to access the 
MB0 memory locations as one of the worst-case scenarios, in that MB0 is used as 2R1W Mode, and other 
banks (MB1-MB3, XB) are considered as 4R Mode. The data request is written (W0) into the MB0 of target 
memory locations. Like R0 and R1, the two read-port outputs read the data from the target memory locations 
of MB0. Like MB1-MB3 and XB, the other banks read the exact target memory locations using XOR 
operation to generate R2 and R3 reading port outputs. The read update (Ru) is updated by XORing the 
remaining read ports of MB's of the target memory location. 
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Figure 5. 4R1W memory design using HBDX approach  
 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This section provides an experimental analysis for different read port techniques on Artix-7 FPGA. 
The design provides different performance metrics by concerning different memory depths for each read port 
technique. All the read port techniques are designed for 8-bit data width with variable memory depth. The 
designs are configurable to more data width like 32-bit, 64-bit, and more. The read port techniques are 
designed and synthesized on Artix-7 (XC7A100T) FPGA. The designs are implemented on Xilinx-ISE 14.7 
environment using verilog-HDL and also simulated using Modelsim-6.5 simulator. The Artix-7 FPGA 
Device supports 15850 slices, 101,440 logic cells, 270 block RAM (18Kb), and 240 DSP slices [27]. Each 
slice contains a minimum of four 6-input LUT's and eight flip-flops (FFs) on Artix-7 FPGA. 
The read port memory modules are designed using the BDX approach, which utilizes only Slices, 
LUT's and offers BRAMless architectures. The performance parameter includes slices, LUT's, maximum 
operating frequency (Fmax), and Hardware efficiency (Fmax/Slice) are analyzed for different read port 
techniques and are tabulated in Table 1. 
 
 
Table 1. Performance analysis of different read port techniques 
Resources Memory Depth Only BDX_2R1W BDX_2R1W Mode BDX_4R Mode HBDX_4R1W 
Slices 256 32 4106 521 2826 
512 34 12292 1511 6121 
LUT's 256 27 5297 1091 4684 
512 29 15540 2156 8535 
Max. Frequency (Fmax) 256 492.15 486.029 469.091 479.54 
512 480.354 381.804 451.867 449.697 
Fmax/Slice 256 15.37 0.118 0.9 0.17 
512 14.12 0.032 0.299 0.074 
 
 
All the read port designs using Artix-7 FPGA supports till memory depth 512. If the memory depth 
is >512 and higher, the Artix-7 FPGA consumes more time to synthesize for read-port designs individually. 
The Area (Slices) v/s Memory depth of Different Read Port techniques is represented in Figure 6. The 
memory depth varied from 8 to 512 for different read-port designs. The BDX_2R1W utilizes <1% slices for 
8 to 512 memory depth. The BDX_2R1W mode utilizes <1% slices from 8 to 64 memory depth, 1% slices 
for 128 memory depth, 3% slices for 256 memory depth and 9% slices for 512 memory depth. Similarly, 
BDX_4R mode utilizes <1 % slices for 8 to 256 memory depth and 1% slices for 512 memory depth. The 
HBDX_4R1W module utilizes <1 % slices for 8 to 128 memory depth, 2 % and 4% slices utilization for 256 
and 512 memory depth, respectively, on Artix-7 FPGA.  
The area (LUT's) v/s memory depth of different read port techniques is represented in Figure 7. The 
BDX_2R1W utilizes <1 % LUT’s for 8 to 512 memory depth. The BDX_2R1W mode utilizes <1% LUT’s 
for 8 to 64 memory depth, 4%, 8%, and 24% LUT’s for 128, 256, and 512 memory depth respectively. 
Similarly, BDX_4R mode utilizes <1 % LUT’s for 8 to 128 memory depth, 1% and 3% LUT’s for 256 and 
512 memory depth respectively. The HBDX_4R1W module utilizes <1 % LUT’s for 8 to 64 memory depth, 
2%, 7% and 13% LUT’s utilization for 128, 256 and 512 memory depth respectively on Artix-7 FPGA. The 
area (Slices/LUT's) is directly proportional to the memory depth. If the different read port designs' memory 
depth increases, the Area utilization also increases on Artix-7 FPGA. 
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Figure 6. Area (slices) v/s memory depth of different 
read port technique 
Figure 7. Area (LUT's) v/s memory depth of 
different read port techniques 
 
 
The maximum operating frequency (Fmax) v/s memory depth of different read port techniques is 
represented in Figure 8. The frequency (Fmax) is inversely proportional to the memory depth. If the different 
read port designs' memory depth increases, the frequency (Fmax) decreases on Artix-7 FPGA. The frequency 
(Fmax) value differ based on the clock utilization in different read port designs. The BDX_2R1W Mode 
operates at less Fmax than other read port designs. Because the BDX_2R1W Mode checks all the possible 
memory locations from the 5 five Banks (four MB and one XB) to read the data and utilizes more FPGA areas. 
The Fmax of BDX_2R1W Mode degraded around 20% than the other designed read port techniques. The 
hardware efficiency is calculated using operating frequency (Fmax) and Slice utilization on Artix-7 FPGA. The 
(Fmax/Slice) v/s memory depth of different read port techniques is represented in Figure 9. 
The Fmax is decreasing drastically by increasing the memory depth of reading port techniques. The 
BDX_2R1W module provides better hardware than other read port techniques. The HBDX_4R1W module 
provides 0.17 and 0.074 efficiencies for 256 and 512 memory depth, respectively. The hardware efficiency 





Figure 8. Max. frequency v/s memory depth of 
different read port techniques 
Figure 9. (Fmax/slice) v/s memory depth of different 




In this article, efficient multiple read-port techniques are designed using the BDX approach for 
modular multi-ported memories. The proposed read-port techniques offer BRAMless architectures to 
improve the Chip area, performance and reduce hardware complexity. The BDX approach is used to increase 
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the read port data from different data banks rather than increase the write port data. The different read-port 
techniques like 2R1W, Hybrid (2R1W/4R) mode, and 4R1W hierarchical BDX (HBDX) based approaches 
are designed and discussed in detail. The proposed work utilizes only slices and LUT's on FPGA rather than 
BRAMs, which improves the system performance and provides high operating frequencies. The different 
hardware resource parameters like Slices, frequency, and efficiency are analyzed by concerning the different 
memory depths on Artix-7 FPGA. The 2R1W utilizes <1% slices and operates at 480.35MHz, whereas 
2R1W Mode utilizes 9% slices and operates at 381.80 MHz, 4R Mode utilizes 1% slices and operates at 
451.86 MHz, and 4R1W using HBDX utilizes 4% slices and operates at 449.69 MHz for 512 memory depth 
on Artix-7 FPGA. The hardware efficiency (Fmax/slice) is relatively better for reading port techniques like 
BDX_2R1W Mode, BDX_4R, and HBDX by obtaining 0.032, 0.299, 0.074, respectively, for memory depth 
512. In the future, the proposed read-port techniques are used to design an optimized Multi-port memory 
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